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THE CATHOLIC RECORD NOVEMBER 18. 1911

FIVE-MINUTE SERMON Completely Disheartened ■'»<> th* indi»»oiubiiity ot the m»rri«*t. $
tie. Marrlsge is ludi.-uluble bec.uh,- It I

twenty l ovitTHSUNDAY AFTKit Egyptian Liniment Cured Him >» »«•'”•*<»•"•« f »»-i
holy thing, to be epprmi.hed with h.,1 

Though the hn.pltfd physician» c old I thought» arid revere,,eid with hul) 
not agree ou the cause ol hia trouble, hood-. . . The children ot to-du v
Mr. Hubert Graham, ol High], Out, »ro tin-parent»ol to-morrow, and tloio
loiiud Uouglaa’ K , ini ,n Liniment the liea] the hope or despair of til. future.

The disciples in their trail bust had ! Pr;’'“r OU re. He writes: • • But where parents themsolv. -
vv.-rv rr 1-1 hi t 1 !«*,*! alarmer! when the ,,r fuUr month* I suffered untold have ,but “ «-hallow o-n oeption of the *U
t nupvct an».- un Lite Tn.-ir boat /rom my arm, which 1 wan HaDctlt-v and responsibility of tlu-ir * M
Was t m-sed an uL .»v the wave* and they j "b ig“d to ,n » ^‘ng. Could get • Cun ,tbe>* tpach tMr «hil- m
seemed in great danger of death. They "carcnh, day nr night. 1 went I dreu the higher ideal ? . . . It the |
n.id thereto ro Kf>nt reason to ne al raid , (ieueral H'Mpitul. Kingston, but had 
for they did uot realize that J-.-huh, the tu rHuru •>'""** with my arm in the 
S n of <: Hi. was with them in the boat. ,rUH condition. J) icu.rs could uot 
Had they thought of this they would I UM to the cans, < f my trouble. A
nul have feared; tor as long us God is Vn , ffave » bottle of Egyptian 
with man, he need leur no thing, uot I At first I refused to use it,
even deatu.|Tuerelore our Saviour sa>s: ! K" Wali completely dishearten* d, how 
• Wny are you iearlul, O ye of little 1 f*V,,r’ h<* prevailed upon me to give ray 
faith?" I. e., how can you fear when I a a 1 \r"l on* aP»d»cation. I did and iaimedi- 
with you,I, who have the power to com- » !'. * * began to feel the ellect. i
n.and the winds ami the sea ! .' ‘>WHd tl,e directions and after using 

rescue you from overy danger? i ‘'' Vincents of one bottle, my 
And ao it is with us, ray dear Christ- i Î'1 ir‘* ^ cured.
iani, as loug as G id is with us we need ie.,,.ai? ',lnoe- Egyptian Liniment has 
not fear anything; but if Ho abandon us : Ce“ain,y been a boon to 
we have truly cause to become alarmed. ’ here are not many ailments of 

Man can never enjoy peace unless he or bt’a/lt 'J'bere liniment will do any 
is assured that God is pleased with him. *??, ’Bougian Egyptian Liniment 
Recall to yourselves the moments alter W\V- not d<> f,he mostgood, 
a good confession, or after a g<K>d Holy ->c. at all dealers —free sample on 
Communion? D.» you not then eoj iy a rf'(lu,i4L G -uglas & U Napanee, Out 
ble-sed peace? D * you uot feel con
soled even though you may be hlllicted?
One way or another the assurance that 
God entered within you, that He is with 
you, causes this comforting feeling.

■ t.^-vrsia- tW' WNrm&amk ■i —.

A Man’s 
Value

-a sacrament is a
PENTECOST*

% ■
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rou fearful,O ye o£lfttle faith?" (Mail
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vdm! fcl
marriage of the future is to be ol » , 
Christian and suorann-ntal character, ' 
fb«* parents of to-day, by word and ! 
ex limp le, must help their children to 
realize fully what Christian and sacra- | 
mental marriage is.”

mts. -. to his family or those dependent l 
upon him is measured by his earn- s 
ing capacity. As death entails the 1 
loss of that earning capacity, every », 
man should make provision for 1 

his loved ones in order to make good to them the 1 
financial loss that would ensue. This is the purpose of » 
life insurance, and no man is blameless whose life is 1 
not insured.

Q■ nr OyilriXl&jp2$otcli

I, >oom.«3inq' .PowerBROAD " RELIGION
■V

iily tit in care anil at'emion given to plowing, itarrowing, seeding, 
ultivat 'id harvest h g cannot n . , up f- r lack of fertilizer,’ 

which : i .vy Î-» keep the soil at the top-notch of its producing
power. In fai ivrtili/. t,--i importai ce.

Of all fort ers, veaat * i he*;;, be aust it replaces just the elements
the crops havt .traded, and is m-'st economical.

liut to get full '• ilue, mere must be so rend evenly, in proper quan- 
tito s. Only a ; d mamn spr. a. 1er will spre id it this way. Get au I H C 
if you want to sure of the greatest value lor your money.

Doctor Murlin, the new President of 
I Boston University, in his inaugural ad- I 
I dress, among many good things well 
said, delivered some assertions that are 
not at all good. He asks for the Uni- 
versi; y a “ broad, wholesome, sane re
ligion," and protests against 
thinking in rnatt*‘rs religious/1 “ It is 
a burning shame," be continues, “ that 
we are so small in our religious concep
tions and so narrow in our view of the

at-mi
arm was 

have had no return of

North American Life
Assurance Company

“ narrow

I H Manure Spreaders
Corn King/ Cloverleaf

------------------------------------------------------------  Bible that our children are denied re-
and secondly on filial devotion. In both IjKl°u* instruction in our Public schools, 
these respects we cau not contemplate a,ld tho wor,,,,,* noblest literature is 
our ! present world without grave mis- ! l,arrva fro“ the subjects of study in the 

... , giviug. The marriage bond is becom- 1 ublic schools. Let us hope that soon
When, however, we realize that w<« have ■ mg looser ; the moral tie between chi I- we bbal1 outgrow such narrow secturiau- 
lost the grace of G id, we are dren and parents is getting thin. Filial i®nj and its consequent moral death ’’ 
troubled and ill at easci, and justly so; reverence is no longer the power if It is strange that some minds will not 
for the Just God rewards each one ao I was ; but, then, neither is the marriage 866 that ^«giou* truth is not of mail's 
cording t. His deeds and does not allow , bond. With the desecration r.f making; that no matter how Hem.lv
am to go unpunished. When Uam had i riage, home life is impossible. Ever? aud bov broadly university prolesso-s 
murdered his brother, rest and peace year, unfortunately, divorces and juif. ma>' think, they are uot the interpreters 
departed from him; in despair he wan- cial separations increase ; the sépara- ol God’8 Revelation. It is we Gail o- 

? ns! ”fCatt8f be knew tiun of husband and wife by mutual core course, who are “ so small in our
that God had forsaken him; he did not sent are perhaps even more frt oueu' religious conception," that we will not 
doom hlmwll safe any where, he feared Marriage is becoming among many a allow the Word ol God to be bandied 
that the justice ol the Lord might mere by-word ; and thus the very foun- at>out in the public schools according as 
overtake him at any moment. Simson dations of Christian society is threat- some teacher who has no sympathy with 
had eicaned from the bauds of the eue- eued." the cherished Catholic faith of her
my three times, the fourth time, how- Now what is marriage accordin'* to pupils may see fit. We have nothing to 
ever, he succumbed, for his strength the Gospel of Christ aud the teachiv MaJ about other children, but we refuse 
gave aw*y lie said to himself: “J will Qf the Church ? Father Cuthhert savs- to b;4Ve onr children given the brand . f j 
go out as 1 did before and shake myself, *• Marriage, according to;the Goenol" d F :ia which Boston University pro- ! 
not knowing that the I<ord had departed is not an indulgence, but :\ re.-nonsihi’ '• ,s‘ ’• What, too, »f the Jewish pupils? ! 
from üim (Judges xvi. -0). " Yea and lity. It imposes a restraint • ir - Would Doctor Mu-Tin compel them to I
w_,h oo tuem.wnen . snail depart irom Ile» a duty. It is a sacrament, symbol- *wten to the New Testament ? Perhaps I \ 
theai i1 ’see ix, I-), becanse rest and ical of the union of God and the -uul • he vould limit Bible reading to the Old 
pesco will also depart, and unrest, fear a religious bond, therefore, demanding Testa • -in, but would Christian pupils 
and the dread of thy j'Oitice of the L .id the utmost reverence a:.da stern puri; v b« 8 it. - lied v>ith that? It is very | 
will enter. Wnat the soul is to the But this is not how marriage is re- himple to make critic.»! f-.s^rtions, b-. i (Æ Û 
body, God s grace is to the soul. “ Just garded by many i;i society to da> another thing to sn;. « st a w.-rking plan ; ‘A 1 
as the soul give-* life r.o the body, says People ru-h into niarria-;** i » dh-ss . f acceptable to all who have :% right to i fj 9
Ht. Augustine "so the soul receives its sanctity and re ,, m-iibnif : Uwv ”ay how public mono, will be employed -S
atrengoh from G »d an 1 His grace. The are constrained by the impulse of the ^r°adness alone will not lead to truth; 
body can nos live without the soul, moment, or they buv or are boni;hi or ra<>re o!b n will it lead to all manner ot 
nor can tho soul, without God. they thirst for the excitement of a iew t,rn'r- 
possess the supernatural l.fe sane- venture, or they are impatient “ to be 
tlfyiug grace. When the soul leaves settled in life," without serious thought 
the body, the body dies ; so when I d as to whether they can togeth -r fulfil 
leaves man, man is deprived oi the life tiie life-long responsibility of the 
o grace, and is delivered to the death riage state. When w,!l people learnto 
ot sin and to eternal destruction As prepare for marriage as for a gr-ac re- 
the body receives from the soul facut- ligum act-an act which, for its final 
ties and strength so doe* the soul re fulfilment, requires a clean life in the 
coivn from God .11 virtu- and merit. „•*, », well r- rr fc—.. .. , ,
'I'tterefore woe no t . man ,1 the Lord de- the future ? When wlli th.y lwr'n that 
part from him. in netting married they talto upon

You may complain, perhapa, my dear toem.elv... one of the moat ,0lemn 
Christ,ant, ol the udver-o du.. , ,, ,,,'iUie to man? Whllat men
ce» wmoh aurrouud you \ have your and women . ntcr reckle..Iy Into the 
croaae, aod »eek for ««l.Uiien m bear- marriage state, there will always be 
ing them, but there la no one who will homes that are dona of miaerV and 
help you ; in an cannot or will not help vi y
you and your prayer, to God seem to Very grave ia Fatli -r Quthbert’a
rernarn unheard : all aeemain v.m X,.d wa.aiug a, to the ......................  m„„,,
what is the reason for this deplorahl»- duties Ho says •
atate ? The reaaon may be that (iod K,en wheo 'marriage ia entered 
haa departed from you. True, lie baa lnto, », ,t ahouid be, with a aenae of It,
«aid. Call upnn Mei in the day of aauetity and roaponitbilify, there will 
trouble: 1 will deliver thee (l«. xllx. ; alw»y. be required that nnc- ,aiug 
15); but you may not be worthy offlla | m,,ri| vigilance and aelf-reatraint, and 
«.iatance,, my dear Ohnat.au. Tour j th„tl adherence to duty,
iniquities, saya tile Lord, part you which aloue guarantees the faithful dia- 
fr im vour (.od, and your alp. are such charge of a difficult vocation. Self-de 
that He will not hear you. Think „l „iul ia ,lf th„ VKry mlDt 
your treapaaaes, and you may come to devotlou. llnabaod ami wife, from the 
underatand why you prey in vain. “Be j moment that they pr, fvaa their vow,,
aaW.""Ml,,. heaven, at tins, .no owe I, a au,,,.-a........ ..
ye f ,tP-“ ..t. b-very d.w,l„t... .„d ad-ctlm, any., a, they cau ,;lv, to
the 1, ird. for Mv people have do,,,. „„ on,u„„. T„ deprive eat-h
two evils. They have h.raakeu Me. the other iu any other way, I that supreme 
Joaquin of living water, aud have digged devotion ia to der mate from their 
to themaelye, olaterna broken oiater,». v ,w. They may have friendshlpa and 
that can hold no water' (Jer.... 12, U) „ath», each around them a circle of ao 
The fact ia that (.od ha. nut ao much quanuaoma ; but such Mendahip, have 
departed from vou-yon have parted nu6 th(, .aeramental character of the 
yourself from your God aud have on- „„l>r,.mi, devotion they owe each other 
ter,Hi the service ot the world .ed of »#„, need he, must ho «acrifleed f 
the «Til spirit. Therefore, why do you that supreme devotion. . 
oompiain f foil are reaping the Iroita viuoe the modern world of the aanotiu oi 
of year aotioaj. Ton thought y..n 00,.H.< • otn,
do without God, id new you Bnd yon the must urgent tasks befor,
°*ni? • Church in this

Wh it must we do then to ag-iu obtain ..... .. ,md woll„.„ lmiBt

must remuw the cause *,f sepuration ; | religiou.s act. Tb 
w«» must disengage our heitrt from sin.
We must endeavor to

home Office Toronto
arc simple, stron r, and perfect iu design and construction. They .are light 
in draft and o. ' . 11ère are some of the features and advantages that 
mal.-,- I II C, si’■ ' is the b. -t investment for you.

The metli < f tr.msmitting power from the wheels to the beater is 
simple and dii '1 hen* are no unnecessary parts to wear. The beater is 
!;irf )n diam ' r, and the teeth are long, square, and chisel-pointed, so 
.if.it Uiv un.f ; / pulverized and thrown out betore it wedges
against the bars, thus reducing the draft.

-
' - '

m it of the r : . s. '1 lie sb.cl wheels have ample strength to carry many 
•

lunged inward to pn vent cutting and rutting of meadows and accumula
tion oi trash. ! acre - no reach to prevent short turning.

1 I f C Man Spt dersar.-m. :<.* in several styles and sizes for field 
oi i-'rd, and t- !>• farm use. See the I H C local agent for catalogues and

*

It is as hard for G id fco bless a sting) 
man as it is tur rain to lull on a desert.

W hatever you do, do not. judge pei p . 
hastilx ; tr a*id judge them 
winM wish them tn jedge jet;.

as you

f- X.ù
im YOU CAN 6ET MB 

OF BATS AND MICcL

t'iccïB ef Common 
Rat Ritcrmtnator 

from your dealer, follow 
Xi directions carefully and 
•4 you will be agieeably our- 
U prised at the résulta.

Y M C A. BLDG..
I.OrVDON. ONT.

BUSINESS and SHORTHAND SUBJECT 
Registered lust season upwards of ;iut) 
students and placed every graduate. S< \ -, 
•qtecially ({ualifiod regular touchers. ()i 

I hundred and fifty London firms
2f*

uur trained help. College in session f . 
Sept. 5 to June 30. Enter 
— . C a ta loguo Free.

ruiesi uiiy ^;;a College
J. W. Westervelt, JR. .1. w. Westkrv: -

l aortered Ac-:ountant,
Vice FriacipaL

mvn '-reif Knf.'li «n.I li,.< R,„ c»,„. 
•old with U,e enmc yuirenlee. ' 

r min ell tlmlrr. end
CD 231 3a r / W T»r*aU.0nt

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA
Chicago

any time.k
HeUSA : AVS

! PrtociioLI H C Service Bureau
:'1 he Bureau is a clearing house for agricultural 

data. It aims to learn the best ways of doinvr tilings 
I y1 farm, and then distribute the information.

M ! Well, Weld
—---------—=r .......■=■■■ ■ _. ---T—*-- - -

O’KEEFE’S Uü! 
EXTRACT ,)F
HALT W

V>,iir problems to
xperience may help others. iSend 
the I H C Service Bureau. I

angin »t nil Ths Hat genereliz.tlnn ia ! the modern Cyclop. The statue in New

î is^-Tsr^srsjsh. oad u » decent iuvfnb.-r of society i of salvation that Mr. Kdlson despise, 
en it sticks to its mate, but it is a j représenta Him who ia really the “Lux

corrupter and a mischief maker when it Mundl." “B-hnld," He said, “I am C e
n“i*»,Ifn-d’e\W,t!\ th" term the World." He is the Lord

i. h 1"., Religion should not be of the w„rld and Maker of that mat,niai 
bund ; tolerance »h .rid be. Religion iig, which Mr. Biiaon manipulates so

Sl“-r7ist «“““ ““*•> cieverty. vet ennfesae. that he canno j
and God, t should have only one tell what it is. tint Mr. l-'.dison 
oineiiaom. 1 would .ve the religion Him not.—Philadelphia Catholic Stand- 
of men an straight and narrow as the ard *:id Times, 
roid to Paradltie ; their sympathy as 
broad as the need of it." Which one is 
Che saue thinker ?—Pilot.

And it univeruity professors 
were as broad as the Doctor lUHintams, 
he would m-t raak- th ,is»ertion that 
early Christianity in it» de*ire of per- 
sonal fitness became " forgetful of social 
relation! and earthly obligations."
That Christians expected an early tran
sit did not blind them to their duties 
their neighbors Oue hes only to reed 
the Epistles tn discover that.

Evidently Dr. Murlin has been bitten 
by the popular germ that thrives among 
latter day Protestants of chanting the 
praises of broadness, forgetting the 
s t) lug of Our Lord that the y to de
struction is broad and the path of right
eousness narrow and straight. Which 
authority are we to follow ?

Breadth is a much abused term, taken 
fr->m its true meaning to signify 
thing vague and indefinite, to cover a
shallow.,oaa ot thought that la be* ratpg Mr. E hson ia a metre» at Catholio 
daily more common. Mi*. Bird Colei reverence for 
author of “ Socialism m the Schools," "pietas."
»nd “The Kealdn.», Sent," puts it s.viour in Hi. grlof. transfixed Mother's .
tloar I tbua . arm. and the imagi-of His Croaa ■ a b> ! :

We are apt t? Rive rrapcctful at- bla gall boil ,-ver whnnpvor he '
" ' ' • « It were «me- countered them on Italian or F,e„ci, .'

. - and ' .
«reside it 1. - r..ap..oi;.ble ard worthy ing »ud praying before th,.,,
tjnog ; a bread syn.iiathy >> a fine , < Hsteumg reminders of the prict , f 
bum . a hr, ,.l -1-101- ia » flu,, mao', aaivatio,. lint yet tho great 

H.1",-: ; but, a ad ' ' n I» u,.thing | man has ilia :,w„ i iola. Ho worah,,., a
at 1 III. widest possible angle is no i great idol of .t, ,■ and bronze—the tail

-  ------—— - statue of Liberty that r ees out of N.*w j
; ik barber It represents only an 
I idea —a human idea — sni yet Mr.

Edison grows r iprurous over B, he who 
• ft-rs at Cath ; pat lug reverence to 
the fact of God incarnate, and repre- 

I son ted in a situe U 
i"d by the symbol

THIS is a HOK . DYK

‘ ANYONE
.... jj use

-:'4- :'"\i " g
1

srt f n

».s an ideal 
bui ding ur •{;<
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BLOOD and BOD;lUJ H *.or nodi I \ rm i 
and absorbed into : 
lator\ fiu/i tbun \ 

vu-f -oit)-h { «ton. 
tt iti of groat vain»- *i. tUl no 
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CLEAN and SIMPLE to Use.

j A->r.tn»a Catarrh !
L.s&ca, æ i

ilY

t or 8ulp a, l)ri Sl:,n

WHO JS THE IDOLATOR ? W. LLOYD V»'00.1L ^
Torouto, Can;.

sieved fch vines and 
The figure ot the dead

eref Asrem
-
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lent foriy.
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I

I Using a towel that has been handled by 
many different people is an unclean habit.Who 

Used the 
T owel 
Before 
You?

' M,, v

Vapo Cfcsalftûp •-
X.»-Mdse Bidfi vf>

V,

This Washer lust 
Pay for Itself

EDDY’S
tissue towelsd shrine, accompan- 

f r«'d‘*mptit>n. Mr.
.... i.iisou bt-gan i tacks bn the Ca; ho

i : ! t- ! iiv religion by Haying that every one 
" nf to he frt « believe and worship 

according to . is

am the acme of > leanlihees. 
Iterson A fresh towel for eacli 

AliKorlicnr, Sanitary, Krone mural

»**>«' tn«i II lois, Public 
Ln.lo ... .. M-nm-l,ii.>, ore. .Km I, • ia
14 x l.j in1 lies, 600 in a roll.

THICK, SWOLLEN GLANDS
; ■ HàhàvS MFm

m
of üscience, but he lm- 

dlately prot • d to prove that h»*
' idf practic at he preached. Ho

vimcheU oub ii. > panegyric of groks 
11* rrialihm. Ho lid that tall chi «nr:* y 

' acks were hi-i natron saints ; that 
steeples oresFiit superstition,

id o ber driv. * the scoiliug infidel
• i i.-s. Tubal (. ,, seems to be god of

f he t
country. Y.mng

he taught j b"

dthat ! !

The E. B. EDDY 
CO., Ltd. 

HULL, CANADAILs “Make Cleanliness a habit by 
using Eddy's Tissue Towels."

> Il h act veiling. No 
1 . *io hair nmimgmust be

to prepare themselves to **nt+>r into the I r,K'.n'
. , . receive again J «acramoutal state, they must endeavor '

■•actif, ing sraon wo must »bl,„r »i„. [ (u tbiunavlv,., lhelr ,h,u
.ni travel agaii, the way of G ,,1 » com- not ruali reeklewlv into».»» 1
mandmeuts. I be good Lord will then r„«e bel...... they: are aatiafbd fh„ | *b"
glndl, come to us ag.m, and bestow they are lltt-d for its re,pon.ibllitfe.. i
upon ua 111. gr.ee., He will nomfort ua . . . Bot d„ Catholics themaelv,.. |
,,, our anlfermga ami help „a I,.t na ,.nter into the married state i Y
strive to keep a clean and good cousci- with that sense of responsibility which
ence, hen we need have uu tear of death, ahouid be expected from them ? Are I Yon ,,,
even though the storms ol this life may „ur Catholic young non and maiden, ! " “I""" >
threaten overwhelm us. The Lord uught ,o regard marriage as tb. Biting I w,

i1'",.? crown ol a pare life ? . . . Are onr "Â»d I .......... V,. ef B.1. ms, .h,„k I
Ilia peste in tliis life and in the life Catholic youths made to realize that ; " : ' -1 ihounhi oi. m,-
hf* re if ter. Amen. R v „ ._. . . „ 1, ar hooc .-HHi about the man who owned it.th« nil iu a ol husband and wife go be- But iti n«-v. ■ know, i-*. m,.M-1* woi.Mn'i v .itr 1 

yond the avoidance of legal infidelity, n,“' ' M ' v ' ' 1 ” m:.- Min,,
and imply a Constant reverence and de ,7l. n'l^v '̂eSlKS’, 'Si,- i
Votiou towards each other higlier than “v m> a -tsiung Marhiu.- : a month, !,«•.( n ihvv ! 
they may show towards any <> her man p,1Xx!',i! "r'ki-nw *V| !," "" ny !'!'1 ' ,
or Woman ? It is for Catholics to set , w I know that n ;i w <u tin* v!oth*s'wim'
tho example ; and an example so mani j " v •"« "ol taring fit.*:' m !.- ti.an Inn ihr 
fest aud far beyond reproach that none ; marhln*?' r*n b<* W ed by hand or by acy 0<hei 1 
may cavil at, them. Then, and then ! 1 km>«

À.’; ;;:vr»' \
‘‘E<EH0’’ "

Mandolin
W.

nns V.:,>■ veut, ,,M «OMMBto

Increare Your Musical Knowledge j
&;-2

Real
Pleasure-Giver

T,K MANDOLIN is deservedly s very popular mns- 

ie»i instrument. It is particulsrl, adapted f„r 
home „,e as it is light, easily handled and can be 
quick y mastered, it .Iforda a surprising amount of 
entertainment and enjoyment.

Vg
I

A Sheri. Manning Player-Piano in yonr home will be a delight 
> the who., ousehold: With it, you cau enjoy all the best wfirks 

; 1 the RreaL -r, composers.

11 th® Power eto play any musical composition perfectly, 
and with t xact shade of expression its composer intendvd.

-, v

xX
re'4

CHRISTIAN MARRIAGE
a

In Father Cutbberfc's “ Catholic 
Ideals in Social Life " which has 
reached a. sec rad edition, the zealous 
author asserts that *' in ecmimercial 
selfishness, intern per» nee in drink, and 
the desecration of th<> marriage vow, we 
have the three evils which to-day shake 
the foundation of society." In r«*gard 
to the third of these groat evils he 
writ«'s as follows :

“ The domestic circle is the cradle of j 
the f tion • if that be degenerate, this 
nui», shortly Letter i«* its ruin. Around 
the hearth the chila's life is formed ; 
there, to », the most intimate and sac- | 
red qualities of a mans character are 
developed. Destroy the home, rnd yon i 
take away from the ordin *.

An important 
feature of (ho 
Player- Pian ■ h 
a device which 
gives exp,- - ,fiS 
sion to e h pF- 
passing fancy 
each touch f 
emotion on , e 
part of t ! •» 
player, and 
gives an artist s 
interpret at i.

A u o t h ezr 
great feat ure of 
the Player- 
Piano is a de
vice which 
brings out the 
themc*~correct- 
ly accents each 
note subdues 
the accotnpani- 
mt nt to the 
melody.

Williams “Echo” Mandolin 
No. 300—Price $15.00

i i,

(t,d brd"r
wMte ^ SK

mSixmtrtutcs. I km
fall of very duty clnllics I 
oth«*r machine ever in- i 

ing out ihc clothes l 
. ...es the work 

veil a? a

only, will they lit able to induce thi-ir ' ^n, 
n »«■ Catholic fellow citizens to 
nize the sanctity of the marriage vow i 1 1

V $4
mI ne clothe sound

It ju«t drive* soapy w 
f the clothe*, like a forer 

t 1 fo myself.

I lioreei. Only I won't wait for people tc 
| oflrt fi st, md I'll make good ihe off,-, ,■ 

Let ire send you a ■ 
month's fi••<* tri .1 I’ll 
own pn< kel.and i' you ,

J* pump mighl

UOil Ml TOBACCO MBITS &=tB,vanted the

r,Tte co,r,8truc,,("' combined withcu able n,Sn hvaiitv materials resu t in the ^ Lj
possessing both a snlendi, „ u)andol.n

markable wearing qualities. U al'pearauce and re-

1 A. McTAGGART, MD, C.M.,
76 Yonge St., Toronto, Canada ! pay the 1 eu

bark™ No. 100-me after
it too Surely that i« fair enough, isn't 
>OMi t it piove that the ‘‘i«joo i ,'n\ iiv1’ 
tie ,d! th'U I s iy it is 1 *

Wo want. make all these points clear to you, so let us send you 
our catalog 11 giving full information.

If you d know tho Sherlock-Manning dealer near you write us and 
1 ' introduce you to him nr we will give you full Information

M mall dir, . You will save money by writing now for onr catalogue

Mr I irmitted by EVERY INSTRUMENT IS GUARANTEED

Wo will gladl, ,end further Information 
Mandolin on request. Address Dept. s.

the BY USdit saves for y 
months, m wstr«mge*t a'luce aient— — — sacrifice

Stent energy ; for in l he Ii Rev. 1 (i Shearei, M 
U» M Relorm. To ont - 

Right Rev. ,1. lr. SxvPi

ret ary Board of regarding Williams Echoà man hyarns to forget hi 
lie loves ; in their presence he vn 

io’ds his simp'er and nobler self. To I . B 
c men a pure and happy home is the 
y gsfce of heaven, saving them from 

the baior part of themselves. ’
" N•> y the secret of home life depends I 

in the first place on conjugal fidelity,

b.
those

We alto handle the celebrated

SherlocK-Manning P ano &. Organ Co. Martin mandolinsat eheeifidlv
THE

R. S. WILLIAMS T%°6expensive | '-',p hatar LONDON, CANADA
(NO STREET ADDRESS NECESSARY)

i hypodermic
iM washes clothes j”\Vni o Gravity

143 Yonge St., TorontoC. 'V. A. Bach, The 
, Toronto, Out JcorrespondeConsultation v. < 'o., < i7 ^ ODBC St.
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